
MMmug indianiman
Aamerica pageant
seeks alaskaakukagirbgirls

miss indian america pag-
eant

1

banteant at the all american indian
days in sheridan wyoming is
again seeking entries from
alaska

any native girl from the
north american continent one
half or more indian eskimo or
aleut blood who has never been
married and is between the ages
of 17 and 26 inclusive maymy
enter

authentic native cocostumessturnes
are required to be wornwom during
the pageant that starts officially
on july 31 atat500pjns00 pm

contestants aream asked to hiefile
by july 15 but the absolute
deadline is july 31 at 500 panpjnn

the selection of miss cincjincindianLanaj3j

america vnwillU be made on a basisbaiisbabis
of appearance poise nativenatin
characteristics scholastic in-
terest and dedication to the ad-
vancementvancevancementnent of the native people

five persons ofnationalof national
standing and integrity wiltwill be
judgesjudgetbudget and the judges decision
will be finalfial

sarah ann johnson is the
current miss indian america
she is 20 years old full blooded
navajo indian girl from pinon
arizona

miss johnson has appeared
on network television as well as
local television and radio pro
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